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Mr. and Mrs. Parker
Mr. Harvey Fleming's birthday

Airs. D.-- Eubinson left Tuesday
P- - m., for a ten-da- y visit to her sis--

, 'The college campus is attracting
one out of every two Korea veter
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ed for the building to be completed
and dedicated on May 26, 1938.

tOther colleges and universities,
few business'' firms and several
churches have tried to lure Black-wel- l'

away from J Mars Hill with
promising lucrative offers, but he
has refused them all in his devotionRATES FOR WANT AOS

25 words or lest
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SECOND GAME
Boys' ' Lineups : . -

Walnut (78) (82) Laurel
F Gahagan (11) (14) Shelton F
F Boyd (7) (3) J. Ramsey F
C Norton (8) (4) L. Ramsey C i
G Nelson (6) (4) W. Ramsey G
G Ramsey (8) (5) Franklin G

Subs: Walnut --Lewis 2. Stines 12. -
Reese 8, Farmer 2, Roberts, Laws 4.'
Laurel Wallin, Chandley 2, King, .

Halftime: 38-1- 4, Walnut. , V

Officials: Randall and Whit ten. ;

THIRD GAME .

Girls' Lineups: C.' '

Laurel (58) (49) HotSpringS A
K A. Tweed (8) (20) Gregory F
F Thomas (23) (26) Henderson F ;
F R.FrankJin (2) (1) P.McCall F
G Hensley V. MoCall G ' '
r! B. Tweed Tolley G
G Franklin Gregory Q '

ans training under the Korean GI
Bill.

The 50-- 60 proportion marks a dif
ferent trend from that established
by the World War II GI BiU, under
which leas than one-thi- rd of all vet
eran-traine- attended college.

These findings are part of a Vet
erans Administration study, fust re
leased, comparing trends on a fast- -

growing three-year-ol- d Korean GI
Bill with those of the
A'orld War II CI Bill, now approach-n- g

its end.
By the end of HI.".."",, veterans who

lad taken Korean (II college train-n- g

numbered two-third- s of a mil-

foil or 51 percent of the total of
I.SOO.OOo veterans who have receiv-
ed ail types of Korean (11 Bill train-- j

.ng.
College-traine- d World War II vet-Tan-

on ti e other hand, totalled
noi-- than 2,000,000 a much lower
iropi'itio:i of the 7,M)0,()0 who took

II types of World War II CI traili-
ng.

ing are .ither findings
from the VA study:

The average Korea veteran prob-ihl- y

will receive as much training
is llu- .ierage veteran of World
War li despite the fact that the
Korea veterans cannot build up as
much eritilenient as their fellow-ve- t

erans of World War II were permit-
ted by law to accumulate.

Based on experience to date, VA

said Korea veterans are expected lo

usti about tv. t hirds of their aver-
age av..o;Jc entitlement of .'il

in. .nth- - - v. hich would mean about
.' months.

World War II veterans averaged
40 months of CI enlistment, and
used half of it also 20 months.

The VA survey revealed a grow-
ing tendency for newly-discharg-

THK DARK HOURS OK THE
RICHARD NIXONS

Kor the first time, hire is the al-

most complek'ly unknown story
of the Nixons' family life, their
personalities and what eflrrt the

J're.-ii.ent- 's l.;ut attack had on
their lic. l;ad it in March 4th
.'."sue of

THE AMK1UCAN WEEKL'f
distributed with the

Nation's F avorite Maiazine with tht
B ALT I MO-R- SUNDAY

AMERICAN
Orde, from Your Loral Newidealtr

RUBBER STAMPS For Sale-St- amp

Tads, Notary and other
Seals, Stencils, Rubber Type,
Numbering Machines, Staplers
and Ink. Write in your
orders or call me at The News- -
Record Office.

coleman Caldwell
Upholstering

Automobile and Household Upho-
lstering and Sewing Machine repair.

HERBERT LAMPLEY
R-- Mars Hill, N. C.

o Wayne Clark
12-- 1 tf

FOR SALE I'low roints Plow
Handles Plow Bolts and other

parts
at

YOU :1 CO; WVif
All'.:-- Ilar.i- ..;v A ih-- SU-r-

II..'. S ings. X. t

WANTED
COUNTRY HAMS
We pay top prices

Marshall, N. C.
"S-2-

Timber Profits Come Easy when you
own

The New Homelite
Chain Saw

at
YOUR BOB DAVIS

Auto, Hardware & Appliance Store
Hot Springs, N. C.

HELP WANTED Good Rawleigh
Business available in Westo. County. Products well estab-
lished. Many thousands of do-
llars sold there. Good permanent
business for steady, dependable
man. Write W. T. Rawleigh Co.,
NCB-510-21- 6, Richmond, Va.

---2,9,16,23p

HALE & FEMALE HELP WANT-j'E- D

Man or woman wanted to
handle McNess Products full or

time. Opportunity to make
$40 a day. No experience neces-Bar- y.

Write McNESS COMPA-
NY, Dept. C, Candler Bldg., Bal-

timore 2, Md.
6, 23p

dinner Sunday. They enjoyed the
occasion.

Mrs. Jack Parker is on the sick
list at this writing.

Mrs. Carolina Pangle and Laveo-ni- a

took dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Wyatt Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Gillespipe
called on Mr. and Mrs. Svdnev
Brown Wednesday night.

Mr. Rochelle Parker is on the stck
list at the time. He was visited
Monday night by Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Ebbs and
Reiu Cook took dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Sydney Brown Tuesday.

Mr. Hubert Pangle is on the sick
list at this writing..

Mrs. Carolina Pangle and daugh-
ter, I avconia and Jim Shelton call-
ed Mi. and Mrs. Dan Gardin Satur
day night.

Miss Blanche Wyatt spent the
week-en- d with her brother, Mr. Ed-

ward Wyatt, at Bluff.
Mrs. Lucy Parker took dinner

Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Pangle.

Mrs. Bertha Brown, Mrs. Maroma
Roliin.", Miss Cecil Rollins, and Mrs
("ar-lin- a Pangle called on Mrs. Cal-li- e

Parker Sunday morning.
Mr. Dock Wills called on Mr.

r.sham Rollins one day last week.
Mr. David Frisbee called on Mr.

Hubert Pangle Saturday night.
Mr. Dood Allison hsis gone to Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, where he will take
over his old job.

Cecil and CIttis Pangle called
Wade Gardin Tuesday night.

CURIOSITY PAYS $16(0
Elkin, N. C. While playing in
smokehouse behind her home, Jan-

ice Marshall, 6, saw a mouse run
into a hole in one oif the logs. She
gouged into the hold and uncovered

small tobacco sack containing
some money but couldn't manage to
get the sack out. Her father saw
ed the log in two and found $160 in at
old U. S. currency. Marshall didn't
know how the money got there but of
plans to use it to buy U. S. savings
bonds in Janice's name. is

.,.'

f
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room for 9 passengers . both rear seats fold flat

to his work here.
Operating the college requires far

more money than is paid by stu-

dents; consequently, Dr. Blackwell
must spend nluch time traveling
throughout the state seeking help
from people who are nterested in

Christian education.
When he is here, though, he is

faithful in attending the services of
the Mars Hill Baptist Church, where
he is a member of the hoard of dea-
cons. He also finds time to partici-
pate in the civic life of the commu-
nity. He received the "Citizen of
the Year" award from the Mars Hill
Civitan Club for 1955.

Blackwell was born in Jefferson,
S. C, on Sept. 20, 1890. In 1900 he
finished the 10th grade and started
working on the family farm. In 1910
he became a mail carrier on a route
out of Kershaw, S. C. While in this
job he felt called to the ministry,
but. his plans to continue his educa-
tion were postponed by World War I.

ln,i:nediati !y after his discharge
,'rm the Army in 1'JI'J, Blackwell
entered Mcrs Hill. His earnestness
and high concept of the ministry
were r fleeted in his studies. He took
the most difficult courses and made
the highest grades.

While he was a junior at Wake
Forest College, where he transfer-
red from Mars Hill, he was ordained
as a minister hy the Mars Hill Bap-

tist Church. Since then he has held
various pastorates including Piney
Mountain a n it Marshall Baptist
churches near here. He frequently
preaches in churches throughout the
state.

Blackwell's enthusiasm for loarning
carried him through graduate study

Southern Baptist and Union The-
ological seminaries, the University

North Carolina, Yale University
and the University of Edinburgh. He

an enthusiastic scholar and is cur- -

.

for extra cargo space. The

Korea veterans to begin GI trainingi,,, A few minute3 MOre inside.
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wV mra . ; Burgess, and Mr.
Burgess in Qcala,Fla.

Mrs? O, E. Sams, who has been
il of pneumonia lor the past week.
is now able to be up.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Anderson
and daughter, "Creola, of Shelby,
came up for a weeK-en- d visit with
nis mother Mrs. Jim Anderson,
who has not been very well for the
past month.

Miss Patty Lou George is home
this week from Winston-- S alcm.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stines and fam
ily, of Camden, S .C, came up for
the luneral of his umle, Mi 10. C.
Coates, and were here for i

end visit with his mother, Mr J. H.
Stines, and other relatives.
HOME DEMONSTRATION'
CLUB MET WEDNESDAY

The February meeting of the Home
Demonstration Club was held on
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. II.
('. Edwards. Several members were
aosent because of illness, but nine
were presnt. Mrs. A. VV. Huff,
pprsident, presided. Mrs. Ramsey
nave a demonstration of a casserole
dish. Mention was made of the Dis
trict Meeting to be held at Bald
Creek in April, at which time Mrs.
Huff is to he installed as District
president. Mrs. Edwards, the host-

ess, served delicious refreshments in
which the Valentine motif was used.

ICEBOX DEATH
Hattiesburg, Miss. Had it not

been for the screams of
Lloyd Odom Jr., his broth- -

, jMiiiiny, wouia prcpiaoiy nave
died inside an old refrigerator aban-
doned in the backyard of their home.
Mrs. Odom, hearing Lloyd's screams,
ran outside, noticed the door on the a
old refrigerator, was closed. She
jerked it open, and found Jimmy
soaked with nersniratinn t,is eves

a
the icebox might have resulted in a
different story.
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Subs: Laurel Cook, Cantrell 25.
C. Gosnell, Gosnell. oHt Springs
Lawson 2, Reeves, Ramsev.

Halftime: 31-2- Laurel.

FOURTH GAME
Boys' Lineups:

Marshall (G2 (35) Hot Springs
F Tipton (7) (5) Woody F
F Baldwin Clark F
C L. Allen (12) F. Harrison C
G Hucy (12) (18) T. Harrison G
G Edwards (8) (10) Payne 43

Subs: Marshall Shook 4, S. Al-

len 1. Brown 4, Eads 8, Corbett 6.
Hot Spriigs J. Harrison. Ricker 2.

Halftime; 23-1- 7, Marshall.
Officials: Whitten and Randall.

came director of enlargement.
Since 1935, when he brought his

bride, the former CLive Brown of
Erwin, Tenn., to Mars Hill, the
Blackwell family has been an e4
ample for the community. The COU- - '.

pie's daughter Hannah is a junior at
Wake Forest She finished Mars
Hill last year, receiving the faculty j
r. w a r d for highest ' scholarship, J
character and manners. Two sons f
are at home with Dr. and Mrs. .

Blackwell. Albert Lemuel is a jiv- -

nior in high school and David Erie
is in the fourth grade

car says 0 and the price won't slop yomt
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-- C v,HELP WANTED, MALE. WHITE
JMAN to distribute nationally ad-

vertised merchandise to rural cus-

tomers in Madison County. Earn- -'

rings up to$2.50 to $3.00 per hour
possible from the start. Applicant
Should be over 25 years of age
witfc cor. No investment. Write
Rural Sales, The J. R. Watikns

, Company, P. O. Box 5071, Rich-
mond, Va.
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shortly after their return to civilian
life, without wasting much time.

Q I am a disabled Korea veter-
an and I am planning to apply for
vocational rehabilitation training un-

der Public Law 894. Is there any
limit on the amount of training I

may receive?
A You may train for as long

as is necessary to rehabilitate you.
up to a maximum of four years.

Overcrowding Poultry
'Fundamental' Fault

Overcrowding of birds is often a
"fundamental fault" in the poultry
business, according to R. S. Dear-styn- e

of the State College poultry
science department.

Dearstyne says that even experi
enced ptroiajcers occasionally over-
crowd the birds. But newcomers to
poultry work are more prone to this
fault.

What are the results of overcrowd-
ing? Dearstyne says that with broil-

ers, it usually means retarded
growth and feathering and often an
increase in mortality. Ventilation
facilities are overtaxed; cannaW-is- m

may s''t in, and the increased
number of birds there is an increase
in the amount of droppings, leading
to poor sanitation.

It's' much the same with layers.
Production usually is retarded, the
per cent of eggs with soiled shells
may increase, and there may be a
tendency toward thin-shele- d eggs,
which brings about the possibility of
of egg eating by the chickens.

Dearstyne says that research has
proved that fear broiler production,
there should be three-fourt- h of a
square fool' of floor space. For
the American breed of layers, 400

square feet of floor space should be
allowed per 100 birds, and lighter
jreeds, such as leghorns, should have
from 300 to 600 feet for 100 layers.

The necessities or life always
seem less important than a luxury.

To work wonders a man must
learn to labor while he waits.

Success cornea from working an--

gles especially the try-angl- e.'

tm.. mm
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LOST A key ring containing five
keys, lost in Marshall last Friday;
Tewerd if returned to News-Rec-or- d

office.
Itc

Americas BestBuy FOR BEAUTY-BIGNES- S"

i.FOTt SALE 22 acres good land;
fenced and cross-fence- d ;

t i bouse with good basement; stable
and small chicken house; good
water $2500.

t LEONARD SUMNER
Jt--1 (Panther Branch)

' Alexander. N. C
AJSTD BLAZING GO!

horsepower Strato-Strea- k V--8 and revolu
tionary Strato-Plig-ht Hydra-Mati- c Drive!

And that big, extra power means a --aaw kmd
hanrllmg ease and liveliness you've- - never . ' - ;

have fun while you're being practical?
some wonderful wayH to do just that!

fa sleek and exciting as a sports car,
pickup truck. . and extra big in the

a road-leveli- 122' wheelbaae!
really breath-takin- g difference in

ot
known in big car. . "

And wait , 'til you hear the prices.' They're as .
:

practical . , . and exciting ;- .Vas the cars them- -
selves . . . starting light doro with the lowest! ';

f V- -
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HOUSE FOR RENT 4 miles fror
MaraftriL Electricity and water ir

the house on hard surface road
Jtents cheap. See

F. E. RUNNION
Walnut Creek Read

SAVE ON
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'. - AT 1 1

GCOTIOTIY OIL CO;

tine of fabulous famfly wagons ia
riDf . .... the

Come in soon let us
fabulous '66 Pontiacs are
station wagon ouysl ;

nothing Jika it ; . , because they're
the greatest performance team ever

a station wagon . .' , the mighty 227--
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